Where does the job title on my pay stub come from?

Tell Me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Job</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Systems Analyst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The Job Title pulls directly from your position title as entered in Banner.
2. It may be different from the actual working title you use.

Related Articles

- How do I change the allowances on my Form W-4 and NC-4?
- How do I view or edit my personal (non-uncc) address or phone number in Banner?
- Why are vacation balances no longer shown on my pay stub earnings summary?
- Why are there four wage amounts listed on my Form W-2?
- Who is exempt from FICA tax withholding?